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Gary Richardson
Is Nominated For
Military Academy
Gary. Hkbardson, son of Mr.

Itoa Mrs. Eugene Harding
JWcfcirdsoD of Cooleemee, is one
of six young men selected by
Congressman James T. Broyhffi

to compete for the Ninth
District's appointment to the
United States Military Academy
*t West Point.

He was selected by Con-
gressman BroyhiH in district-
wkfcl competition. Gary is a
senior at Davie High where be
is a member of the Spanish sad
Photography clubs. He is
employed by the Cooleemee
Drug Company.

Congressman BroyhiH ex-
plained that his nominations
<were based solely upon merit
established through a scholastic
teamtesUon conducted at his re-
quest by the United States Civil
Service Commission. "I have
now instructed the Military
Academy," BroyhiH stated,
"that the final selection should
be determined on the basis of
scores obtained in the final en-
trance examinations to be
scheduled by the Army soon."

The successful candidate wiH
report to the Academy at West
\u25a0Fotofr to- begin his studies in
June.
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Gary Richardson

'Dead-Eye' Spry Gives
Big Hunters A Lesson

Walt Shoaf and Ross Jones, two of the town's
biggest hunters, have been trying to get Grady
Spry Sr. to go hunting with them all winter.

They kept telling him how much game they
were killing and how they'd show him how it
was done. Well, Grady finally got tired of listening
to'em talk so he went.

Grady came back with three rabbits. The big-
time game hunters returned to an empty pot.

(Ed. Note: H Grady won't give 'em a rabbit,
we'll bett SheitriH Mudday would let 'em have one
or those possisns he's been trying to give away
for the past six months.)

<te*l-«ye" MM Walt, shaking his head
. fc disbelief. "That's the first time Grady's been

hunting in SO years and to fltfarfr that he pamo
. fcome with all the game!"

Valentine Dance Saturday »«.-pr

Who'll Be The Sweetheart?
FiVEi girls wiU compete for the

titleof Sweetheart at the annual

Valentine's Dance at the
Cooleemee School Gym Satur-
day night.

Nominated for the title we
Angela MarUand, Delia Hinkle,
lime Harris, Susan Headrix and

Phyflis Quillin. The sweetheart
will he chosen by members of
the football and basketball
teams at Davie High.

The dance is sponsored by the
Cooleemee Jaycees. Door prizes
hays been given away by
Cooleemee Drug, Cooleemee
fiaiher Shop, Wapjefs Jewelry,

Ellis Shop, Western Auto,
Cooieemee Super Market,
Coofeemee Hardware and
Sporting Goods, Rkfenhour's
Esso, Davie Furniture, U-Stop-
In, Craason's Shell, North
Oooledtoiee Barber Shop and Call
* Booe'g Superette.
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